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Next Sacred Harp 
CoovenlioD to Phins
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S I D E L I G H T S
•r C«e.

The Ssered Harp singiiiy last Sua> 
day at Talraka, was saeh a  day of 

to our |oab, wc find ovr- 
askiny for space in poor ral* 

eable paper to give expression to 
Ike wonderful fellowship and broth- 
eriy love one for another. And saeh 
insfiration thoae old s<m̂  have for 
boA  old and yoong. well, wwds 
^■il as when we try as we may to 
•apreas tke feeling in oar heart for 
■ach oeeasions as last Sunday. The 
conveuUon was held in the court*
^aaae, and the people of Lynn eoon- 
^  kave a magnificent publio build- 
N b a n d  their janitor, Mr. Jones,
■hewed us every courtesy possible.
For whick the dass give their deep
est vprcciation to he and all others 

rural and city, in helping to 
that day well spent in staging 
to our Great Redeemer's name 

Ihe  writer and all co-workers of our 
county, wish to pause to give the ed
itor of our good county paper, thmnka 
for the vahudtle hglp be has been to 
this good cause, in giving free pub
licity to every request for aid. For 
the editor has been in the middle of 
the road, all the time, willing to help 
and we give him our deepest appre
ciation.

The next fifth Sunday singing goes 
to Plains in July by unanimous con
sent of the singing class. The good 
people of Plains gave us a broad in
vitation, which the class was glad to 
accept.

W e wish to call attention to both 
rural and town people of Terry 
county that we are to entertain the 
North and West Texas Sacred Harp 
Convention in our county, July 1-2, 
first Sunday and Saturday before.
So the committee wants to hear from  I contracted that the only
you as to place fo r  the convention “  through

I am convinced that a controlled 
expansion of the currency will not 
only materially increase farm prices 
but that it is essential to complete 
national recovery. The dollar is sup
posed to be a measure of values— a 
medium of exchange.

We often speak of using dollars 
to purchase commoditiea. That de- 
peds upon which side of the bargain 
counter the trader is located. One 
man uses money to purchase wheat. 
The farmer uses wheat to purchase 
money. When one borrows money 
to be repaid in the future, it is es
sential to fairness that the value of 
that dollar remain substantially the 
same, measured in the terms of the 
general commodity price leveL

Here is where the hitch comes. 
Translated into farm commodities, 
the dollar is worth twice what it 
was worth a few years ago. The 
private debts of America run into 
staggering billions. It is impossible 
to pay these debts with dollars of 
the increased value of today. Tet 
the obligation rests not only upon 
the farmer but upon other producers 
and upon manufacturers to pay these 
debts with greatly appreciated dol
lars. This is responsible for a great 
deal of the grief and stagnation from 
which the country has been suffer
ing.

The strange part about this whole 
situation is that the debts we owe, 
we owe to each other. Not one dol
lar is owed abroad. Yet both agri
culture and commerce have been 
chained and almost destroyed by the 
high-priced dollar.

The credit o f the country has been

O T H E R
in u c x r  F B L L O IU 'S  C 0 I »
toouU>

CO^V«l«MT I Ml 0IODO

ftnwnfield Stwes 
Bu^ Phees Htonday

Due to the fact that one o f the 
season’s worst sandies raged, roared 
and faunched all day Saturday, that 
day was not much for the merchants, 
and they were i^ d  that the First 
Monday Trades Day was to follow 
close in the wake o f such a bad day 
as was Saturday. True the mer
chants report that Saturday was a 
great deal above the average week 
day for trade, especially in the after
noon, and only the bravest breasted 
that raging storm to come Saturday, 
others prefering to wait till Monday.

While there has been many lovli- 
er days than Monday on the Plains, 
it u-as a “ beaut”  beside Saturday, 
and one o f the best crowds in the 
historv o f our Trades Dav were on

Ciaode Boys 
Hook 00 Broa^y

With the purchase last week o f 
the J. W. Tam er brick cottage on 
east Broadway street, Claude Hud
gens and family became real home 
owners in Brownfield, and it looks 
like they like Brownfield well enough 
to make it their future home. Any
way, Claude made the buy at a real 
bargain even at this time o f low 
property valuations. The Herald is 
joining his many friends in congrat
ulations.

There are many that say that it 
is cheaper to rent than to buy. And 
granting for argument .sake that this

Dr. Hoot Delivers Hoe 
Addres to Gradoates

Dr. J. W. Hunt, President o f Mc- 
Murray College at Abilene, Texas, 
was heard in a very fine address at 
the high school auditorium last Fri
day night, by a crowd that taxed the 
capacity o f the building. Dr. Hunt 
is a well known platform and pulpit 
orator and a logical reasoner. He 
gets hold o f his hearers and holds 
them from beginning to end, and fin
ally drives home his points in such a 
forcible manner that all get it. It 
is worth much to a school and town 
to have a man like Dr. Hunt come 
once in awhile and tell them o f their 
advantages and opportunities i f  they 
will only lay hold on them.

The entire commencement pro
gram was unusually fine and went 
through without a hitch. The songs, 
talks and other features o f the oc- 
ca.sion were good, and especially the 
Salutatory and Valedictory. The 
following is the program as carried 
out in fu ll:

Processional. “ March o f the Grad
uates (W illiam s) by Miaa Rasco.

Invocation, Rev. Ed Tharp.
Salutatory, James Parker Davis.
“ Amaryllis” , Girls Glee Club.
Valedictory, Christine Thurman.
“ Asleep in the Deep”  (Petrie ) so

lo by James Michie.
Address, Dr. J. W. Hunt.
“ Indian Love Call” , Girls Quartet.
Presentation o f diplomas and the 

awards, Supt. Sanders.
Benediction. Rev. J. M. Hale.

Class Roll
The following fifteen young ladies

H ^  School Qoses 
Vtfy Soccessfol Teno
We know that it is the custom of 

the home town newspaper to always 
say that the terra of school just cloa- 
ed was one of the most successfuL 
In fact, the home town newspaper 
and its editor should be run out of 
the town and county if it did not 
think the town schools and the rural 
schools of its county srere not the 
best; their trustees the most saga
cious; tbe teachers the moat learned 
and experienced, and the pupils the 
sweetest and beat. But one docs not 
have to draw on their imagination 
very much to understand srhy sre are 
saying in these headlines that sre 
have just closed a very successful 
term of schooL

There are many reasons for us to 
say what we are saying. And one is 
particular. The reader of the Herald 
srill remember along about the mid
dle of February that it became a 
question whether or not the school 
would run any longer than some tioM 
about March 3. srith a six month's 
term. While the teachers kept a 
stiff upper lip and went on as if the 
school would continue for the full 
nine months, their courage and lead
ership did not keep the leak that had 
reached the pupils that the school 
would likely close. As a consequence 
the school reached the lowest ebb of 
morrale in its history. Despite all 
that could be done, it looked as if 
entire classes would be disrupted. 
Some parents and pupils began to

Texans to Vote For or 
Against Beer Ai^. 26

The qualified voters of Texas ara 
to be given a chance on August 2C 
of this year to say whether or not 
3.2 percent beer, which was legaHa* 
ed by the national congress, srill ba 
sold in Texas. This will come ta 
them in the form of a constitutional 
amendment. It is not clear to tha 
writer at this time whether Texan 
will vote on repeal of the 18th 
ment to the national contitution at 
that time or not.

The bill carries with it a local op
tion feature, and counties that wera 
dry by their own vote prior to tha 
inauguration of the 18th amendment 
will still be dry territory within tha 
meaning of the new law, unless they 
hold an election within the county or 
precinct to determine the matter o f 
sale or non-sale in that county or 
precinct.

It was thought at first that Fort 
Worth and Wichita Falls would ha 
the early oasis for the thirsty of weal 
and north Texas, but we also leans 
that both these places were dry prior 
to the 18th amendment on account 
of having soldiers training camps ia  
these cities. But El Paso. Waco and 
San Antonio, it appears will be able 
to blow suds the moment the amend
ment is declared carried. Quite a  
long drive for the drinks.

^t is thought, however, that many 
otlicr counties will join ranks as fa il  
as they can hold elections, providiug 
the amendment carries. It seems, fas

look for other schools to enter for'®*-****- discourage the old time i 
the rest o f the term. Some went t o ! ‘o®" ‘ "d  its evUs, that the word

is true, one can never be a.«! sati.sfield fourteen young men were hand- ‘ other cities and some to the rural ■ *** “ **d in connection with or
in a 
own.

rent house a.<« in one o f their cd diplomas by .««upt. Sanders, show-1 ^hools o f this county. It looked as advertising o f any pUce dispeus- 
For ever>’ shrub put out, every h«d completed the courses ■ jf Fridav had hit the school a beer, but will rather be dispens-

plant rooted out. every plank naded
hand for the feast of barga ns that | • / • k . > of stud> as presenbed by the Brown blow it would not soon overcome.
„  I up. IS for their own betterment and fip ij ui^h school- -ri. i i c* • u iBrownfie d merchants were offer- ,  _  .. .u _ w__  °  scnooi. j^ e  pupils that were left in school

an adaquate supply o f money on a i people o f our vast trade ter-be held. We already have an appli
cation from a rural community. 
But the committee has no desire to 
be selfish with the convention, or 
to  push it on any community, 
one need be afraid o f the expense.

sound basis.
Currency and credit are like other 

commodities. When they are plen-

ritory. In view o f the fact that the

confort. It is their own home.

ed in cold drink emporiu.s, cafes.drug 
stores, etc., and the drinking will ba

W e know that there are a great (i^rret, Lee Brownfield, Cleo Cham-

d .> , i, becoming wrti .dvert‘,.a , it Z l '' Tb,”  I ' l lI “ re rot able, and this condition clarke. Willie Lee Coor, John L.
But the man ’ James Parker Davis, .\u-

his own home Floyd. .A. T. Fow’er. Marie Gra-
children’s

was noticed that many from long ^.^sable.
jj^ jt ifu l, they are low in price. When | d‘-*t«nces were on hand for the

they are scarce they are high in j “ "d  the merchants report one o f thCjjj. nothing el«e. h:

for that will be negligible. The man i Pr>re 
that won’t give up his bed and sleep 
on the floor and take care o f his fel- 
lowman in work o f this kind, lacks 
love in his heart.. So let us not be 
neglectful to entertain strangers for 
thereby some have entertained an
gels unawares, Heb. 13-2.

So the committee only wants the 
hearty'cooperation o f the people of 
our county to make this convention 
m time o f joy  to alL

Respectfully— H. G. Richards, An
ton, Texas, C. Sears, Ed Ward, To- 
Ido, W. P. Elmore— Committee.

-------------O-------------

bfhlioii-Fano Relief 
KD Pots Products Up

New York, Apr. 29.— Stocks, cot
ton and srheat were whirled up in an
other frenzied buying movement in 
the nation’s principal specnlative 
markets today. The overnight news 
of the senate’s acceptance of the 
farm relief bill with its inflation rid
er, together with W’ashington assur
ances that it would quickly pass the 
house, prompted another “inflation 
boom” which swept prices of many 
securities and commodities to the 
best levels of the year or longer.

Wheat aad Coltea Sear 
Wheat futures in the Chicago pit 

surged up five  to six cents per bush
el to 70c. Cotton futures in New 
York swelled 12 per bale, exceeding 
$40 for the first time s'nce last Sep.

Prices boiled up $1 to more than 
$6 a share in the New York stock ex
changees in the most feverish trad
ing for a Saturday session in three 
years. Prices reached the best aver-

O f course, no one wants printing 
press money. On the other hand, no 
think'ng person wants money so high 
priced that it becomes a hindrance 
rather than an aid to commerce and 
exchange.

Foreign countries have, by reval
uing their units o f money on a low-

! best days they have ever had .«ince 
it was inaugurated here a little more 
than a year ago.

Many o f the farmers o f the sec
tion had their trading stock here.

sake, so that they may know all the 
word HOME truly means. O f course 

i the family should comprise the home, 
I but the abode *t>elf plays no little

rev. Sawver Graham, -Annie Letha

, , , , , part. The family that own.s their
and we learn that many had on their . j  .. i i i .u • ̂ , home don t alwavs look as if  thev re
trading clothes, and many a deal was . i ̂  ̂ . . fixing to move. i
put over between the suns, and at u j r . e 'r  . , ,  "  hich reminds us o f a .storv o f a
lea.st SIX people o f the territory went . . , . » ̂ new comer to a town (not Brown

er basis, practicxUy destroyed the, “̂ PPy , field, o f course) and he had not de
market o f the surplus farm products: they had when they came, thanks to j which bank he would put his

Kuh .Adams, Kyle .Adams. Charles i dragging the t im e '* *  ®P^" above board as pos.sible.
when it would close, and such a thing' ^  tax o f S I.50 per barrej is to ba 
as home study was out o f the ques- ■ levied i f  the measure carries, and tha 
tion. Why study, they would a«k? ''here beer is .=old will alM
We wont be able to pas.s in six P*y “  tax for d >pen«ing. to be paid 
moths term anvwav? yearly. Each city and county ara

But there were some brave hearts priviledged to collect a tax on
Hamilton, W ilburn Hamm, Dan community. Committees heer if  they w-sh.
Hu!«e, O fs  Moore, Jim N.-ill. Evelyn were appointed and talked with men ®
Pinpin, Elwene Sligh, Manard Smith. p ĵ ĵ the-r taxes, and we
h reda Tandy, Xoia Lee Tandy, Ruth sure that some had to make 
Tarpley. Christine Thurman, Sydney, ,-pyj sacrifice to pay them. The trus- '
Wheeler, Louise White.. ' tee.s stayed in session almost every

The cla.ss flower Sweet Pea.s. night for weeks until well pa.ssed the '
Class colors Pink and Green. midnight hour. In these meetings
Cla.ss motto: “ I f  winter comes, 

can spring be far behind?"— Shelley.

•n

lODonnell Store Bq]^- 
larized Satorday f% lit

of America. I generosity o f our merchants.
Any expansion should be properly] abandoning the day, we be ___  __  _______  ^ .....  .......... .

controlled. Germany went to the, *‘«'^« **>** time being, The would be customer walk
extreme by increasing the volume o f ' Most o f the merchants,
currency to such an extent as t o ' understand, would no more think
practically cancel all debts. Thia io^ «P  trades Day than they
was her deliberate purpose. For the j e s t a b l i s h e d  “ Sat-
last three years we have been going “ ''day”  trade. And in their hats as if  they were ready to
to the other extreme by contracting, j money? I ’m going

I money in. He approached one place 
and the bankers all had on their

ed out without a word. A new found 
friend asked him what he objected 
to in the bank. “ Why d-dn’t you 
notice that those bankers all had on

Chy Graots a Low 
Sammer Water Rate

, , , , . ■ O’Donnell, Apr. 29.— Merchandise
they h.d the full eo«per.t,on o f t h e l , . ^ „ ^  , 5^
.upenotendent and pn oap .b . -h o . Eeoitonty * T
n turn repreeeoted the t e «h e r  e t d e . l , ^  ^

and pledged the full co-operation at . . .  _inis mominfr.
! reduced salaries and payments in or- 
! der that the school might continue.

.At a meeting of the City Council

A  week or two passed, and it was 
finally announced that school would 
run for eight months, and that a

currency and credit to such anex- 
tent as to make pasrments o f debts 
practically impossible. France, on 
the other hand, took the middle po
sition, revaluing the franc on such a 
basis as to make payment o f debts 
possible and yet at the same time 
increasing to a reasonable degree 
the farm and general commodity 
price leveL

Through a reasonable increase in 
the volume o f the currency, which 
can be kept on a sound basis, the 
price o f farm commodities can be 
materially increased, debts can be 
paid, and conditions restored.

Money is the life  blood o f the na
tion. One might have a perfect body 
but i f  he had only half 
blood he would suffer torture. On

county » . t  town, . r .  trying to ^ ^  look.
in on this day, it makes it the more j *•'
imperative that Brownfield stay with | 
the long advantage she has at this 
time.

S < ^  Emergeoi^ Meet 
At Lobbod Satorday

Anyway, whether the story be true 
or fiction, it well illustrates the point 
we wished to bring out, and we con
gratulate ourself that we have killed 
quite a b=t o f space and wrote quite 
a nice little front page editorial on 

; home ownership, taking Claude Hud
gens purchase as a cue, if we do say 
it ourself.

Entrance to the store was gained
through the rear door. Deputy Sher-

; i f f  John Johnson, said. The burglara
pried a pannel out o f the door, and

. . .  ! then removed a bar which was hold-
supreme e ffort would be made to .__.u j *ru u j •

... . . .................  .  ̂ • I • 1. • I ‘ **2 door. The merchandise stol-
» c d n c « l .y  mormng. they decided tc !g r .d u .tc  .  «m o r  cIm .  m that ttm e .!.„

.nd prcmotioh, from on. gr.de u>| ^
another would be undertaken if  the • u ,• j  , j  j

J I “  behved the loot was loaded inte 
pupils would get to busviess and >> . . . . .

, u . 1 . •  arrests had been made upmake an honest effort. An almost . . . . . .
. . , . , . . . ; to that time,

disorganized student body, with the j _
leadership o f a splendid faculty then j
brought order from confusion, and a
determination to succeed is now his-

low .summer rate on

the other hand, i f  he had too much.

Lubbock. May 2.— Local officials 
o f the State Teachers Association, 
have 'ssued a call for a regional ral
ly o f educaional nature.to be held at 
the Lubbock senior high school from 
10 to 12 Saturday morning. May 6. 
M. H. Duncan. Superintendent o f the 

enough Lubbock public schools has announc
ed.

Brownfield Man Hies 
Sait f(w $8000 Damage

water this year, in order to encour
age people to water their trees.grass 
and flowers. In \new o f the fact that 
the new well will soon be tied into 
the ma'ns. the city will ha\’e an abun
dance o f water, and as the engines 
will have to run an>'way, and to help 
matters, the city council decided to ] tory.
grant this consession. j It was a major operation. The

This concession will start with the great battle o f the Marne river in | 
reading in April, and will be conclud-; France when the French told the' 
ed with the read'ng the later part Germans “ they could not pass”  seem-; 
o f -August. In other words it em-! ed to be the watchword o f tha Bromm-' 
brases the four hot summer months | field h’gh school. Everj'body work- 
of May. June. July and Augu.st.

Foreclosnre BID to Be 
Sgned By Gofemor

Hal
county, yesterday filed suit in

Dr. Hutchinson, president o f the j:^^rict court for $x,020 corn-
blood he might suffer from high, Lubbock .school board will preside, 
blood pressure. I f  he had̂ ^̂  ̂ Bradford Knapp o f the
cent amount o f blood his health <̂ on- Tech colleire, Tom Garrard,,
ditions become ideal. | member o f the State Board o f Edu-!

Austin. Apr. 29.— James E. Fef^ 
guson, ad\isor o f Gov. Miriam A . 
Ferguson, said today hv w ife hop«4 
to sign the mortgage foreclosuru 

ed hard and gave long hours to it. moratorium bill Monday that it m a j 
The minimum charge, according' As a consequence, the Herald does become effective before Tuesday,tlw

to Mayor W. A. Bell will be $1.50 not have to point out the results. It May date for property sales ui
foi the first 5000 gallons, and 10c a fact well known that a remark- deed o f trust.

\V. MeSpaden. Jr. 6 f  Terry per 1000 gallons extra that is used ahly large number o f students were Authors o f the bill said that
the during any one month. This order promoted to the next higher grade, owners who.se property is scheduled

wa.s sijfned by City Secretarj', Roy In fact, we have been informed that to be sold Tuesday could go into <K*-
M. Herod. ’ the number wa.s not far from normal trict court Monday if the act is aigu-

and that many o f the students made ed and attempt to obtain an injune-

I Properly controlled expans.on o f I nation. Hon. W. H. Bledsoe. T. H.
age level since Sept. In the bond ] the currency merely means re.stora-1 Holmes, secretary o f the Ralls school 
market U. S. governments receded i tion to the normal flow o f commerce, hoard. W B. Collins, president o f I
somewhat, but the trend o f corporate 
issues was sharply upward, and the 
prices averages reached was the high- 
points in s'x weeks.

W ifey— Gerald,you liked my cook
ing when we first married.

Gerald— Yes, but I  didn’t have any 
dyspepsia then.

Teacher— What 
gravity, Ronald? 

Ronald— The letter

is the center o f

*V.”

S. O. Marray aaJ family 

•etitleJ to a pam la Hi

Rialto Theatre

The Devil B Drivo^
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

ft Rialto-HeraM

and irade— a restoration o f commo
dity prices to the point where they 
would be fa r to everyone. Such a 
step is essential to the proper work
ing out o f the different steps in the 
President’s program for national re
covery.

The action o f the President in ap
proving an amendment granting au
thority to restore the currency to a 
proper basis has had a very fine e f
fect on the general commodity price 
level. The Speaker has des'gnated me 
as one o f the conferees to consider 
this amendment when it comes to the 
Rouse. I am in hearty accord with 
its purposes and expect to urge early 
adoption by the House. I believe it 
will do more than any one thing to 
restore confidence and bring back 
prosperity.

-------------------------------- 0 ■ -

There were 1-4 more wir-g
cards in force in our libraries in 1929 
than in 1923.

Running expenses er.d additional 
i boo'xs cost our libraries more than 
71 m'llion dollars in 1929.

the Lamesa school board, and others 
will anpear on the progarm a.« the 
speakers.

This act'on is taken to trj' to pre
vail on the Legislature for adaquate 
public school funds, or at lea.«t the 
old rate o f $17.50 per capita.

AW ARDED MEDAL 35 YEARS
AFTER DEED OF HEROISM

Wa.shington Apr. 29.— Almost 35 
years after he sank the collier Mer- 
r ’mac to bottle up the Spanish fleet 
in .‘^antbgo harbor, Richmond Pear
son Hobson today was presented the 
Congressional Medal o f Honor at the 
lAh;te House by President Roosevelt.

Hobson, then a young naval o ffi
cer, made himself a naticnal hero 
during the war with S fc :r  by his val
orous act.

------------ O------------
“ I certainly envy that fellow who 

smgs on the Pimple Cream program.’ 
“ Why so? I  think his voice is vil- 

lianous.”
“ So do I— but think o f the nerve 

he

again-**, the Texas Reciprocal Insur
ance a.s.-ociation. The suit is an a f
termath o f an automobile collision 
near Lubbock in Decembir.

The petition stated .Mc.'^padden. as 
an employ of a Brownfield ginning 
f rm. traveling in furtherance o f its 
business when injured, and was en
titled to benefits of the state work
men’s compensation act. .An auto
mobile in which MeSpadden was rid
ing, enroute from Lubbock to Brown
field. and one driven by J. T. Beadle 
c f Tatum, N. M., were in collision. 
December 3 on state highway No. 
137. about 8 miles from Lubbock.

MeSpadden. the pet tion

I a high average in their studies.

Charges Hied in High
way Crash in Yoaknm Records More

Births Than Deaths

t«on. Copies o f the bill have be—  
sent to many di.strict clerks over thu 
state.

•As the result of a vehicular fatali
ty la.«t week. W. R. Patterson, of
near Plains has been charged with the In nineteen-thirty, Terry county 
murder o f M ss Gene Proc*or.accord- showed almost seven times as many 
ing to a statement o i John Keller, j hirths as deaths, but from some un-

Haivy Banker B ^  
Held in Stabbrng

Tulia, Apr. 29.— T. H. CampbuIV 
bank president o f Happy, is at lib— -

slate highway patrollman, in an in- known cau.«e, birth compared to the „ „  $5,000 bond pending a n ---- - j -
lem-iew with the Lubbock Avalanche.: deaths had dropped to a little more i^ial here Monday on a chaiaa

Than five to one. Still worse was assault with intent to murder
1932 w th only four births to each . (.on^iection with tbe stabb'ng o f JlOi

Keller investigated the col-j death. But that is a good record, Crowder, 22, principal o f the 
sxaiea,' . . . . .  ____. ________________. - __ ___#____ . . .

Saturday.,
Sheriff Joe El’ ison o f Yoakum Co.

.. , , J lision which resulted in the death ofwas disabled permanently, as a re- . ,  , , ^
 ̂ ' the 15 year old Proctor girl, nearsuit o f suffering five fractures o f _  , . . . .  ^

____ 1- . J iTok ’o in this county, filed the char-ihe pelvis, torn ligament.s, and other
1 ges. The sheriff and highway patrol- 
I man arrested Patterson.

A party late last Monday after
noon were in a wagon on state high
way No. 84 on the east edge o f Yoa-

severe injuries. Payment o f com
pensation in a lump sum, less 6 per
cent if so paid was asked. Durwood | 
H. Bradley o f Lubbock and R. L. i 
raves o f Brownfield represent Me
Spadden — Lubbock Avalanche. kum county, enroute to revival ser- 

rices at Tokio, when an automobile 
[driven by Patterson struck about the 

Your daughter, Mr«. Moriarity, | front o f the wagon. Keller said. The
sure is a fine musician.”

“ Yes, and she comes by it natur
ally. Her father had his head broke 
wid a boss horn at a t'mperance pic

nic wans'..”

girl’s feet flew upward, and she fell 
backward and struck her head tn 
the wagon She died ir a hosp’tal 
in Brownfield without regaining con

sciousness.

provided they don’t get worse for 
the next three years. I f  so, our cem
etery will get more o f our population 
than the stork.

We give the vital stat'stic figures 
ns compiled by the U. S. Census De
partment for the three years, based 
on a 1930 population o f 8,883:

Year 1930 1931 1932
Births 251 281 243
Deaths 37 53 62!

grade school.
The affray, reported to have fut>^ 

j  lowed an argument over the 
o f school warrants held by the toa 
er, was staged on the main s tree t«. ^  
Happy. Crowder suffered from 
severe knife wound on the chest 
for deep gashes in the back. Ha 
in an Amarillo hospitaL

Now they are calling bootl 
' ‘scofflawm.”  W’e think a better 

“ So you joined the army so as to | *  bootlegger would be 99 da;
see the world.”  as the posters say? j Elkhart Record.
What made you leave?”  | •

“ They didn’t tell me I ’d have t o ’ Rain before sereu, stop 
do it on fool.”  eleven.

befe
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As half or more than half the na
tions o f the world use silver as their 
standard o f money, the cheapening 
o f that metal has cut the buying pow
er o f these nations half. Txeas is 
still a raw material state. W e have 
to find a maket other than the Unit
ed States for more than half o f our 
cotton. Texas must have a foreign 
trade to be prosperous.

The Official of Terry Coi
•7 Md the City of BrowofiolA

One o f those “ specialist”  profes- 
■om at the University o f Texas don’t 
think the dollar should have been- 
eneapened. O f course he gets a good 
■ » » r y ,  paid in money— not cotton 
M d  com— and he wants his dollars 
to buy all they possibly can.— Sure!

------------- O--------------
e Santa Pe railway company re

ports that the conditions for crops in 
Texas, have been very unfavorable 
jtonerally this spring. Cold weather 
hM made the crop much later than 
it should be at this time o f year. The 
west half o f  the state, the report goes 
on to show, has been very dry, and 
planting operations hindered. This 
section has done little or no planting, 

- a

The Herald is o f the opinion that 
the nation now has a man in the 
^  hite House that does not have a 
boss, unless it is the Mrs. While he 
gladly accepts advice and sug^gest- 
ions from his cabinet and others, if 
in his opinion, they do not coincide 
with his plans o f the “ New Deal,”  
they are at once firm ly rejected. It 
is believed that our preceding ad
ministration had too much advice, all 
from the side o f special interests.

Ohio Masonic officials hold that 
their members wilL be permitted to 
obtain license and sell the 3.2 beer 
so long as courts hold that the brew 
is non-intoxicating. A  law o f that,as 
well as some other fraternal orders 
prohibit their members from dealing 
in intoxicating liqors.

HUNURNEWS

T H  E REDS W H ITE

The Fifth Sunday Revival at 
Johnson's Chapel was well attended. 
Bro. Shumate o f Gomez carried on 
the services. He was assisted by Bro. 
J. R. Webb, our pastor.

Hunter local talent presented the
With the accomplishments o f many

and varied things fo r  the benefit o f .... .......... ...... ......
Im  f ellowmen already in the past,[play “ The Wild Dots Boy”  to a very 
President Roosevelt and his advisers 
are now working on a plan to put in 
force a billion dollar public works, 
wherein thousands will get additional 
employment, which in turn may be 
the means o f indirectly potting mil
lions o f other people to work. Two 
months have gone by since a new ad- 
ministrat'on took the helm at Wash
ing, and in that brief sixty days.more 
has been done to help those that 
really needed help than the whole 
previous administration accomplish
ed in four years.

■0
Well, we have had the taste o f a 

few  real old time sandstorms o f late. 
The air doesn’t hardly get clear o f 
one sandstorm until another crowds 
it out by turning from the other di
rection. Some say they have been 
worse than common this year, and 
still others hold ahat they are com
ing later than common, and we are 
rather inclined to agree with the last 
thought, especially bad ones late. 
The real rank old cusses usually ap
pear in March and not the later part 
o f April or May. The writer thinks 
everyone we experience is worse than 
the preceding one, and yet we love 
old Terry and its late spr.'ng, summer 
and autumn climate. But we have 
never gotten to where we like to 
smell that rank, stiffling odor that 
drifting sand puts out.

Those “ embattled Iowa farmers 
stood,”  and while they did not fire  
any “ shots heard around the world,”  
they at least sorely tried the judicial

large audience Thursday night. This 
play is to be presented at Lahey 
Thursday, May the fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Scott made an
other business trip to Lubbock Sat
urday. Mr. Sott’s brother Woodie 
Scott o f Smyer returned with them 
for a visit.

Mrs. Antone Hansen and children 
spent Monday afternoon at Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Hall’s.

This community was pleasantly 
surprised at the marriage o f Mr. 
Robert Smith and Miss Viola Hight 
o f this conununity. They were mar
ried at Lovington, N. M. Reports are 
that they will make their home in 
this community. The community 
joins in wishing them a long and 
happy married, life.

Mr. Durward Williams and w ife of 
Hale Center are \isiting Mr. W il
liam’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Williams o f this community. Thelma 
Williams went home with them for 
an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Shannon 
visited Mr. Shannon’s uncle, Mr. 
Newt Lindsey o f this community this 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins o f this 
community attended the Fifth Sun
day Revival at Loop.

Mr. Elmer Edwards was painfully 
injured Sunday afternoon when he 
received a kick from a mule. He 
received the kick just below the 
knee. However, it is thought that he 
suffered no broken bones.

Mrs. J. L. Lyon is repo rt^  on the 
sick list again. Her sister, Mrs.

RED AND WHITE
LARGE STOCK OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT IN THE—

RED & WHITE STORES
you wiU f y  them priced H^h Quality Merchandise and real
COURTEOUS ATTENH0N ALWAYS.

I

WE SPECHJZE in 

veg etab les-FRUITS AND MEATS
Yon will find all the above items at prices that wiD save yon mon
ey. A  variety o f CHOICE MEATS wifl he on hand for the weekend

REMEMBER IN RED & WHITE
stores, evmy transaction most he satisfactory.

IHUDGENS & KNIGHT CHISHOLM BROS.

S K ) ! ^ l  S

MiUard F. Swart
OptoaMtrisI 

.  Myridi BMg. Labbock

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Pott 269
■iceU 2a«l aad

Tbars. aacb bm».
C. L. I iiacola. Coas. 

L. A. CrMafiald. AdJ.

W H I T E S

C r e a i M
VE RMIFUGE *For Expelling TVbrms

AUxaadar Drag
Stora.

Stera Coraar Drag

Mrs. John Randal went to Lub
bock Saturday to meet her sister, 
Mrs. Charley Randal from Seymour. 
Theso sisters visited in the home o f 
Mrs. John Randal’s daughter, Mrs. 
Percy Spencer over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T , May returned 
home Sunday after a week visit with 
relatives and friends in Brcrmfield.

Roy Collier went to Riodosia on 
Thursday o f last week fo r  a few  days 
vscation.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Webber are 
visiting Mrs. Webber’s mother and 
other relatives at Hereford this week.

' Uncle Joe Bryant was here with 
the First Monday crowd from the 
Union community. He informed us 
that it was his intention to pay a vis
it to his daughter, Mrs. Guthrie Cook 
at San Antonio soon.

WEST SIDE SQUARE SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

We are very glad to report that 
Dad Turner is able to be up part o f 
the time. He has been taken out 
driving a few  times, which seems to 
help him greatly.

dignity o f a district judge by tieing 
n rope around his neck and carrying Brownfield is staying
him out in the country where mob 1**̂ .
violence was threatened his honor. | Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Breland o f 
But it seems the judge was the kind Brownfield were Hunter visit-
o f o f human not easily cowed, and „  .
he was brought back to town without
any other harm that a big dent in 
his dignity.

Mr. E. L. Williams and family 

visited relatives at Wellman Sun.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK h
! j
(  ■ Brownfield,
[  I SECURITY and SERVICE

Texas

Willow Wells Worries

MOTHERS DAY
CANDIES packed and assorted in styles 

apiwopriate for the occasion.

Priced from - - - - - - $ L 0 0  $3*59

CORNER DRUG STORE
“ Nyal Store' 

a c c u r a t e —DRUGGISTS

The “ Midnight Murder,, was stag
ed to a large audience Saturday nite. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shannon and Mr. 
Thurman Smith o f Lubbock, enter
tained us between acts with some 
f ’ne singing. Everyone enjoyed the 
entertainment.

The W. W, ba.seball team and a 
few fans went to Gomez Sunday and 
played that team. The score was 19 
to 26 in Gomez’s favor.

Maxine Hudson o f Hilldale, spent 
the week end with her sister, Mrs. 
Wayne Willingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Smith, o f 
Lubbock, are visiting his uncle and 
aunt, J. W. Alldredge and Mrs. Jack 
Rouse this week.

There was a musical at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rouse Sunday 
night. Everyone reported a fine 
time.

C. J. Bonham and family went to 
Brownfield Sunday night to attend 
a program at the Christian church.

A number o f the ladies from this 
place went to Brownfield Wednes
day and got permanents. They all 
look real dolled up.

There was a party at the home o f 
Ray Rouse Monday night. A good 
time was had by both young and old.

Rlorence Lonis spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. W. L. Willingham.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Burleson, of 
Brownfield, attended the play Sat
urday night.

Grandma Alldredge o f Lubbock, 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Jack Rouse 
a few days la.st week.

The sand has covered up the rest 
o f my news and it is impossible to 
dig any more up. Will try to do 
better next time.

Welhnan News
The Wellman PTA had its regular 

meeting last Friday night, April 28. 
The house was called to order by the 
piesident, Mrs. Adair, followed with 
prayer. I.ast week was Better Home 
Week, and Mr. Claude Little gave 
an interest’ng talk on “ The Value of 
Training the Child in the Home, 
r.nd Before he Starts to School.”  The 
The grade school observed “ Humane’ 

i by reading stories and learning poems 
i about the animals. A short program 
was rendered by pupils in the gram
mar grades. Officers were elected 
for another year, and will be install
ed at our first meeting in May.

Mr. W. A. Sm'th was honored on 
his 52nd birthday with a dinner at 
the home o f his sister, Mrs. Val Rob
inson. A fter Mr. Smith extinguish
ed the pink candles on the white cake 
prepared for him by his mother and 
sister, a beautiful dinner was enjoy
ed by 31 guests.

M'ss Lometa Grigg, who is attend
ing college at Abilene, spent the 
weekend with her parents. Hr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Grigg.

A son made its appearance Tues
day morning at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Longbrake. Ronald Ben, 
is the little gentleman’s name.

Hunnas Explains Stand 
On Re-Districting

The Herald is glad to publi.sh the 
following letter received Monday and 
personally addres.sed to the editor:

Some time ago I noticed an editor
ial 'n your paper pertaining to redis
tricting our state all the way from 
congressional districts down to rep- 
re.sentative districts, and I would like 
to state my views on this question.

When coming to Austin I had in 
mind one thing to do, and that was 
to do my best to help redistrict the 
state in a fair way for our section. 
We have so far been able to redis
trict congressional districts, and my 
opinion is that it will be very satis
factory to the people of the state. 
We also had a bill introduced to re
district senatorial districts o f the 
state. This bill was so poorly ’ ar
ranged, being drafted for a selfish 
motive where two or three might 
create a district with expectations of 
later on making the race for the sen
ate, that it failed to meet the appro
val o f either House.

The one thing that I was the most 
directly interested in was to redis
trict for representative purposes, re
alizing that my district, the 119th, 
had a large area o f our section of 
the state, and also has over 100,000 
people living in the district. I begin 
w'orking on this, but I soon learned 
that there was not a ghost o f a 
chance to pass a bill on the basis o f 
population at the present time, and 
the last time the state was redis
tricted for representative purposes, 
wqs on population basis, and accord
ing to the 1930 census, divided by 
150 members of the legislature, 
would make approximately 37,000; 
therefore, we would he entitled to 
almost three in the 119th district. 
But when I begin to make this sur
vey' o f the IIou.se in regard to the 
matter, I found that ail the larger 
counties in east Texas and central 
Texas were opposed to redistricting 
on a population has s. Their con
tentions were that the large coun
ties like Dallas, Bexar, Harris, Tar
rant and others. Would carry a great
er number o f representatives, and 
would b^ unfair to the rest o f the 
districts; therefore, on that basis, 
would soon have full control o f the 
entire state which you will readily 
agree, would not be for the best in
terest o f the people at large.

On a new purvey on a population 
ba.sis, Harr^ county would have 
about 9 representatives; Dallas coun
ty 9; Bexar county 9; Tarrant coun
ty possibly 7, and with the hope of 
gaining some o f the other counties, 
they could put over anything they 
wished, with all due respect to the 
representatives from the large cities. 
Invariably, at this time, they have 
selfish mot'ves, always favoring the 
cities. So I  found that it would be 
an impossibility, then we went to 
work and I had some part in arrang
ing this Constitutional amendment, 
and will have a bill which will be be
fore the people o f the state in the 
next general election on Constitu

tional Amendments, that will not al
low any county to have more than 
six representatives. I f  this bill is 
passed, then we could redistrict on 
a safe basis for the future welfare] 
o f the .'state o f Texas. I

I would be very glad i f  you would j 
publish m>’ views on this important I 
question, realizing that the people 
o f m>' district are interested in this 
one particular thing.

In conclusion, will say that we 
have had in the last few’ days some 
very highly contested bills coming 
before the House. Some I think will 
be best for the people o f Texas, and 

j some possibly not so good. I do not 
know just yet when this session will 

I close, possibly on the day designated 
I by law. I f  we continue longer than 
the 10th o f May, we will do that on 
half pay that is allowed after the 
first 120 days.

Again thanking you for the cour
tesies shown me in your paper, and 
your willingness to co-operate with 
me, I remain.

Yours very sincerely,
Jno. N. Thomas, 
Rep. 119th District

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers from Austin, 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Homer 
Johnson, and Mrs. Rogers’ sister, 
Mrs. Tharp, the first o f the week.

Mrs. Pat Brothers from Plains vis
ited her daughters. Mesdames Frank 
Ballard and Howard Swan the first 
o f the week.

Read the ads in the Herald

GIRL DON'T BE SKINNYI 
—GET SOME CURVES!!

Fill out those thin places and get 
the pretty curves men admire. Take 

I Vinol (iron tonic) and you’ll be sur- 
I prised how your f  'gure improves. 
I Tastes delicious. Alexander Drug Co.

^ h e  V e g e ta b le  T O N I C

HERBINECORRECTS CONSTIPATION
Alexander Drug Store— Corner Drug 
Store.

PYROIL
HEAT PROOF 

LUBRICATING PROCESS

Reduces noise, cuts gas and oil bill 
on any motor, used by all Auto 
Mfg. U. S. Gov. Large Airways, 
Diesel engines makes oil ran five 
Jmee as far, ents gns 2S% to 
40%. Cars have ran hundreds of 
miles with no oil in crank oftor 
boing procossod with PyrosL Money 
back, gnaranteo. Yoo Im  tko jodgo. 
When in Lubbock call in and in> 
vostigato this romsdmkio oiL Sobm 
things difforont, simply add to 
gas and oil by tko osmeo.
Salesmen wanted for Terry Conn- 
ly. Call in person. A  ckonco for o 
good paying poramnont position, 
that will grow every day.

Lnbbock PYROIL Company
16R— Ave. H. P.O. Bx. 542

LUBBOCK* TEXAS

WANT ADS
-------------------------------------------------------,
NOTICE, Horsemen: W e will stand
at our place 3 1-2 miles N.E. Tokio, 
one draft horse and one saddle an
imal. Price and terms according to 
times. H. L  and C. H. Lee. 39p

TO EXCHANGE 7 ft. cedar post at 
15c for maize, corn or wheat. W ill 
deliver. B. Anderson, Mesilla Park, 
N. Mex. 3tc

LIG H T housokeepin rooms for rent.

Dr. A  F. Schofield
DENTIST

Phono.I8S State Bank Bldg. 

BROWNFIELD

DR. R. a  PARISH
DENTIST

Offioo, Hotel Brownfiold Bldg. 

BROWNFIELD *

JOE J. McGo w a n
ATTORNEY.AT.WAW

Office in tko

BROWNFIELD

Foniiture A  U n dertak e
Fnnornl Dsrocton 

Fkonost Day 25— Night 145 

BROWNFIELD HDWE CO. 
Brownfield —  Texas

J. D. Moorhead, M J>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Prepared to do all gonorai prac. 

tieo and Miaor Snrgary.
MEADOW

G. W. Graves, M. D.
p h y s ic ia n  a n d  s u r g e o n

Office, Hotel Brownfield Bldg.

b r o w n f ie l d

c  N. WOODS
j e w e l e r

“Setisfection, My Motto.”

**— Alexander Drug Store

TREAWAWAY

HOSPITAL
General Sareerj 

General Practice 

X-rajr Facilities

West Side Square 

BROW NnELD, TEXAS
m

a r t i s t i c
Twined Barbns sra em- 

ployed in thia Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work of ladies 
and children given special at. 
t€ntion.
LUKE HARRELL. Prop.

S30 I. O. O. F.
Brownfield Lodge Nn. 

Meets every Tnosady night in tkn
Odd Fellow HolL Visiting Brodmso 
•I'rays welcome.

Rnfns Perry, N. C.
J. C. Green, Secretary

404 North 6th st. 2tp.

LET US condition your car. Gener- | 
i al repairs are our Specialty— Jack’s ■ 
! Repair Shop.

WORK .STOCK for sale.— P. R. 
, Cates, 7 miles west Wellman. 28c

Barber Work is An Art
So— why not let an arti.st do 

it for you. You can get that 
Shave and Hair Cut you have 
Dreamed about, at—

Walker Barber Sinq)

AB ILENE  News, including the 
Sunday issue until October 1st, for 
only $2.00. Place your order with the 
Herald.

F L IPP IN  Food Store will trade you 
flour for your milling corn.

WE DO all kinds o f Welding. Let 
us fix  that leaky radiator.— Jack’s 
Repair Shop.

W ANTED— To buy all you hand 
shelled milling corn.— Flippin Food 
Store.

a a a ia n n n ia ^ ^

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krnegcr
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Ilutctalnson 
Eye, Elar, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Chlldrec
Dr. J. P. I alttmsfs
General Medlclns 
Dr. P. B. MaJoae 

Ere. Ear. Nose and lliroat 
Dr. J. ■. ftfka

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaxwcH 
General Medicine 

Dr. Olen Key
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jorome H. Sadtk 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Haal J. H. PoHan
Superintendent Bnainen Mgr.

A chartered training Kbool tor 
nurses is conducted In rannee* 
tkm with the sanitarium.

y i K O W N r x E L D

Brownfield,

Conaerwatiwe — — Accoramedatiwe ■ Appreciathre | |

Brownfield Lodge
NO. eos, A. F. A  A. M. 

Moots 2nd

HoH.

V

V
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OUR BIG GET ACQUAINTED
fflaan iE n ia ian n iiian iE H n n ^^
i  I

n o s  S A L E

„  M A Y  6 T H  A N D  C O N - *  
i iT IN U E S  F O R  2  W E E K S li

S a a a a a a a m n n n ia a a a a n ia H jB
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE BROWNFIELD

|i li
Ij THIS SALE STARTS | I {SATURDAY MORNING!! 
I|MAY6THANDC0N-1| 
IfllNUES FOR 2 WEEKSjl
I a a a n n ia a n n n n ig n n n n ^ ^

TRADE TERRITORY. GREETINGS:-
We bave moTed to BrownfieU, lock, s tod  and barrel, family and all, to become a part and pared o f the business and social life. We did not come 
here w iA  any expectation o f pnttii^ any one ont o f bnsmess, or to cut a Swath. We came here because we became convmced diat die fntnre
(d Brownfield lo^ed  better to ns for pypaiKlnn, as the B ro i^ e ld  Trade Territory is almost limitless in possilMlilies. We did not come among yon 
asadrone,bnttodoonrfnlland just share toward the npbnildiiig o f OUT fine city a d  community. This means that we wiD nphdd and hdp to ad
vance onrdinrehes, schools and society. A^to,wedonotexpecttobeagreat*Tatrom zeHonielndiistries” from jnstonrpoirtofview . W eex- 
pect to patronize o ^ r  Brownfield bnmness men, merdiants, bmbers, painters, doctors, lawyers ( if need be) and even die Home Printer, for he has 
to live and boost onr conummity. Yon wiD not find os hard to get acquainted with. In fact, yon are inclined to do so, yon may slap ns in die back 
ifyon w dL  We want yon to know that onr latdi string is on die outside all the time, and yon will be welcome to onr store at aO times whether yon 
^end one thm dime, tmi dollar or nodm^. Weknow we have the goods and die prices, and whenever yon are in the market for anythh^ m die 
^  goods Ihie give ns a tria l We have cut prices to die quick for thk GET ACQUAINTED SALE border to make it worth your while to caD. Onrsb 
a new, dean stock, and wiD be kept np to d^e. We extend a hearty welcome to yon and want to shake your hand~ COME!

FOR LACK OF SPACE WE WILL NOT BE ABLE TO TELL YOU OF BUT A FEW BARGAINS

Mens and Boys Dress Caps, new patterns 
on ly- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  2 9 «
MENS DRESS HATS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 4 9
Mm 's Broadcloth Dress Shirts, sofid and 
fancy, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :  48 ^
Mm 's Sm ls and Shorts, good qnafity, 
ea d i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - 15c
Men's OvmaDs,Widiita Inrand- - - - - - - - - 8 9 c
Boys Work Shorts, good qnafity_ _ _ _ _ _ 2 9 c
Men's W wk Shirts, fnD c o l double stitched, 
with two pockets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 8 c
Men's Rayon S ox_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  9c
Men's Union Suits, dze 36 to 46, a good
qoalDysiiR_ — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  4 9 c
1 Lot Men's Work Pants and Overalls, we 
are dosii^  ont at only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 8 c

Ladies’ White Shoes, pumps and ties—
going a t- - - - - - - - - - - - - —  $L981®  2 4 9
Ladies Worii Oxfords, solid leather__ $1-29

Ladies’ Novdty Footwear; one lot Blond 
and blacks, ties w  pomps- - - - $ 1 4 9 1® 1 -98

'Lad ies Wash Dresses, the newest diii% ^  
on the market. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $49® I® 98®
Ladies Silk Dress, Sih Piqna, Flat &epe. Tree- 
sheen, Grepe, Plaid Taffeta; Beantifid
shades_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3-791® 5 -8 5
Children’s Wash Dresses, sizes 6 to 14; 
d osh ^on t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9®

fies’ Hats, beantifni assorttment, new 
shapes and colors- - - - - - - - $1.Q01® 1 -95

3 lbs. nnbleacbed Cotton Bats - . . . . . . . . . . . 23®
Ladies Rayon Hose, new sprii^ colors__ 13c
Ladies Cottm Hose, pair__ _ _ _  9®
Ladies foD fashioned Silk Ihise, siM frmn
top to to e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  49®
2 boxes Kdtex and 1 box K len a . . . . . . . . . 49®
Ladies SIk S ^  lace trhnmed, bias
fitted hips. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 9 c

36 mdi fast cdor print, new sprmg cdfN’—  
in this Get Acquainted Sale_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3®
Brown Domestic, 36 inch (fin d  5 yards 
to the enstomor) 5 yds fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
New Spring Prmt, yard_ _ _ _ _ _ IQ  and 12®

Aryain Dry Goods Company
F h t Door West o f Hold Brownfield Cafe ''QUALITY ABOVE THE PRICE”
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ITS TflE ONE'S 
YOURAKX 

THAT COUNT
Not how man you hatch nor how man 
«firgs you set— but— it’s the ones you 
raise to maturity that counts.

The livability of the chick is sreatly 
dependent upon correct incubation, and 
that is our business.

Whether it is custom hatching or Ba
by Chicks you need, we can care for 
you.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR— HE*S OUR 
CUSTOMER

CHISHOLM HATCHERY
EcMKMny Fresh Feeds —  Poaltry Eqaqnncnt

Raisins: Wild Deer Now in Place of Cattle

' T s e s

NATIONS SPEED 
PLANSFOR FAIR

Exhibits Assured From 
More Than 20 Countries.

FULUP
W ith The New

Bronze H ^ te s t Gasofim
Instant Starting— Lightning

FTTZGERAID SERVICE STA
Other Conoco Products

The inclosed picture is of deer released on a San Saha county ranch hy the (jaiiie 
These, the most sought-for game, are as prolific as the Mexican goat, and if given a chance will s /on 
stock this almost depleted ares. Many ranchmen are getting more for hunting rights than they could 
get for grazing privileges.

Sandstomis Worst in 
30 Years Says PkMieer
Shamrock. —  Sandstorms in the 

Panhandle have been worse this year 
than at any time since 1904 in the 
opinion o f Sam W. Norwood, pioneer 
cattleman o f this section.

No rain fell in this vicinity from 
July o f 1903 until May 2, 1904,Nor
wood said. He returned to his ranch 
near here after a brief absence dur
ing April o f 1904, and found cattle
men moving their herds to grass in 
other sections.

*‘The sand had drifted so badly 
you could ride a horse across any 
east and west fence in the country," 
Norwoord said. He expressed the 
belief that the dust storms had been 
more numerous and had moved more 
dirt than any year since that time.

THE RULE OF REHOBOAM

MR. FARMER
Get yoor Lister* Re-Winged at-

HARRIS MOTOR CO
J. M. HOLLMAN-^Geneml BInchmithing

HARRIS MOTOR CO
MODERN MACHIPIE AND  BLACKSMITH SHOP

Uncle— Engaged to four girls st 
onee! How do you explain sodi a
ateaaeleM conduct?

Mephew— don’t know nnleea Co- 
pid shot aae with a uiachine gun.

------------- O  —
Wm. Butcher was among those

present here Trade* Day.

PRESBYTERIAN Aid If to have 
Mother Day bake sale.

Cnatomer— L̂et wm have a pound 
of butter.

Grocer— Would yoo like the best?
Custmaer— ^What was it I  had the 

last time?
Grocer— ^That was the best
Customer— Then FD take the oth

er kind.

Tokio News

A  nssty sendstorm blew ell day 
Wed., but we guess yon knew H.

With the close o f the Revival of 
the Church o f the Nazerine Sunday 
night after a seventeen day sess’on, 
the community o f Tokio has under
gone the greatest spiritual awaken
ing in its history. The writer has 
only been in the community a little 
over a year, but the old timers say 
they can remember nothing so valu
able and effective, speaking from a 
spiritual point o f view. The serv’ces 
were under the leadership of Evan
gelist George Manross o f Wichita 
Falls, Texas. Approximately forty 
converts are reported for the meet
ing, and four additions to the local 
Church o f the Nazerine have been 
made. Notable among the addresses 
o f Rev. Manross were, “ What 1 
Would Do I f  I Were The Devil” , 
“ Present Day Political and Social 
Conditions,”  and “ A Tribute to 
Mothers.”  A  distinctive fact concern
ing the revival was the number o f 
young people o f the community con
verted. Another valuable outcome o f 
the revival is the increased interest 
in the Naierinc Young People’s 
Society.

Miss Geneva Greer is spending a 
few  days with her brother. Principal 
Milton Greer o f the Tokio School.

The community was considerably 
saddened over the death o f Miss 
Winnie Gene Proctor in an auto
mobile-wagon collision, Monday 
night. We extend our sympathy to 
the bereaved family through this 
column.

We understand that the Tokio 
school is scheduled to close on Fri
day, May 26, thus ending a seven 
months session.

A  number o f people in this sec
tion attended the singing convention 
at Wolforth, Sunday.

My father made your yoke heavy, 
and I  will add to your yoke; my fa 
ther also chastised you with whips, 
but I will chastise you with scor
pions.

So spoke the young King Reho- 
boam when he took the throne of 
Israel upon the death o f Solomon. 
It seems that the Rehoboams have 
taken charge o f the House at Austin. 
Faced with the urgent need for less 
taxes, they pile on more. Hard times, 
say the Rehoboams o f the House, are 
to be cured with harder taxes.

Anybody with the white-collar 
wages o f 92,500 a year is to feel the 
blow. Any business prosperous 
enough to be able to meet its pay 
roll will be staggered afresh with the 
tax gatherer’s demands. Corpora
tions do not vote. A ll they do is pro
vide jobs for voters— and voters are 
so simple-minded that they wiU tax 
the possibility o f their jobs in bliss
ful ignorance that these jobs now 
hang by all to slender a thread. Thus 
do the Rehoboams o f Austin reason.

The House was not willing to cut 
down its own salary. The House has 
refused to enact any o f the major re
organizations in the interest of econ
omy a.' recommended hy the Graves 
eonim’t^ee. The House has been 
timorous in the presence o f lobbying 
minorities seeking to maintain the 
old wasteful ways of government 
and o f education. The call, there
fore, is for these $10-a-day Ilor.se- 
inen o f the depres.sion to ride rough 
shod over ihe remnants of solvency 
in Te.vas with the scourge of Reho- 
hoani.

Some o f the members o f the 
House ileserve none o f these strict- 

; ures. Some of them hove done their 
I best for the beleaguered taxpayer. 
Some have a record beyond criticism. 

! But the majority gives character to 
the group, and the majority has done 
little to meet a great emergency.—  
Dallas News.

Rudolph Moorhead and John Cad- 
enhead were down Monday from the 
city o f Meadow looking after the in
terests o f the Meadow school. Ru- 
dolp got his shin badly hurt while 
working on the highway recently.

The virtue o f prosperity is tem
perance. The virtue o f adversity is 
fortitude.— Francis Bacon.

Malin Hayhurst spent the week
end with his brother, Warner and 
wife at Plains.

BUY your Mother Day candy from 
the Presbyterian Aid.

Win College Honors

Honored

IN THE GOOD OLD ALKY TIME
t

N E W S  kUmH w^ t f  d k M  w Uk w nm ^gn O im  f  r$ im a  sm rflm i fa rm

We are all in the same boat with 
Christopher Columbus, says Owen D. 
Young. “ He didn’t know where he 
was going when he started. When he 
got there, h* didn’t knuw where he 
waa, and when he got k«^k, be didn’t 
know where he had b a ^ — L̂oa An
geles Times.

-------------O-------------
W e learned this week that Earl 

Cadenhead, cashier o f the First Nat
ional Bank, o f Meadow, which closed 
just before the bank moratorium,has 
been appointed conservator o f that 
bank.

Mist Susan Sheppard, daughter 
of Senator Morris Sheppard of 
Texarkana, is the 19J3 ^ ecn  of 
the Beauties at Duke university 
Durham, N. C  Her portrait will 
bead the beauty section of the 
yearbook.

EGG ..AYERS IN ^
International Competition at A Century of Progress

Coartn? Am̂ nemn Pnnltrv I—f l

An aerial view of Chicago Cenfury ot Progrcaa which wiu include 
an Intemaiioral Fno I ayi-g i The artist’a sketch in the right
fort ..round thowk thr detail of the Poultry Exhibit. Here 3,000 of the 
beet birds of rhe lavi-,4 n.ecds fed and housed, srill compete
for individual and pen honora every week for S months Afar 2Stb to 
October 29th I9.T3

Thrifty Woman Shows How to Live at Home

'Flic sheriff’s wife at Fort Stockton, Mrs. W. P. Rooney, has 
achieved her dreem of a garden with the help of her son and the 
home demonstration agent.* lA  sub-irrigation system 270 feet long 
of home-made concrete tile has been installed, and a wind break 
fence constructed out of old auto license plates. A pump operated 
1 y fT  olife engine sends the water through a concrete trough into 
tlic ■;iil)-irrigation lines From this garden of .'Fx*’-'! feet Mrs. Roorey 
ex-'-'-;- to 'rpply her family of eight with all the fre-h vcgetabl'S 
they can eat.

.'•liis B|̂ \ven .Mr. Hawkins
.Miss Ixnoir Bowen, daughter of 

.Mr and Mrs. K. B. Bowen of 
iiiui ton. has been elected “ Sweet
heart of Kice Institute’’ at the an
nual Texas University round-up in 
All fin .\pril J8, 29, .10.

I1:n r Hawkins, Baylor Univer
sity *̂ sonior. has been awarded the 
Mar-ton scholarship in Brown 

1 Universitv.

Five months liefore the gates of 
Cliicago’s 1S):0 Worlds Fair will 
o|»en oD Juue J next, a'.*tivities are 
being pushed In more than a score 
of foreign lands for partici|iatioD 
In the exposition. Eighteen foreign 
governments already have officially 
algnlfled their intention to show the 
world, at A Century of Progress, the 
high spots of their national prog
ress in the last 100 years.

Listing them alphabetically, these 
nations are:

Argentina, Belgium, Brazil. China, 
Cuba, Dominican Republic. Ecuador, 
France, Guatamala, Honduraa. In
dia (nine states). Irish Free State, 
Italy, Japan, Roumania, Turkey, 
E^ypt and Morocco.

Of these, Belgium, China, Egypt, 
France, India, Japan and Morocco 
already hart selected the sites for 
their exhibits.

Official or semi-official commit
tees are operating to Insure par
ticipation In the Fair in Great Brit
ain, Austria, the Netherlands, and 
Yugo slavia. Similar activity Is be
ing pushed also In Algeria, Czecho
slovakia, Germany, Mexico, Norway, 
Persia, Poland, Sweden, and Syria. 

Japan Naatas Envoy tn Fnir 
Japan has selected Count Aisuke 

Kahayama as Its commissioner gen
eral to A Ontury of Progress, in 
charge of Japan’s exhibit. Count 
Kahayama has visited America 
often, and has many friends in this 
country. His father was a leader 
in the modernization of the JaiMneae 
empire, serving in several cabinets. 
The present count succeeded to the 
title in 1922, and was soon elected 
to the House of Peers, where he be
came active In affnirs concerning 
foreign [xilicy and industrial devel- 
ojiment. He is Identified with many 
Iiii|>ortant commercial and industrial 
interests in Jafian. '  Count Kaba- 
yaiiia for years has been vice presi- 

I dent of the Amerlcan-.Iapan soot- 
ety of Tokyo.

( ’File Egypt of the Pharoulis will 
I be pictured at the Fair if tliat coiiii- 
[ tr.v aivepts tile suggestions of the 
j  Egyptian minister to tlie Unlte<l 
! States, Sesostric .Siilaroiiss Pa.sha. 
j Aftbr visiting the exiHisition 
j  groiind.s, .Mr. .Sidamuss reeoriimend

ed tlie erection of a pavilion of 
I Pharaoiiesipie design, wherein will 
i be housed some of Egjiit’s ancient 
I treasures. •
I Ireland’s Envoy Is Entbuilattic 

1 lie Irisli Free State oommis- 
8ioii«‘d its consul-general at New 
York. W. J. B. Macauley, to Inspect 
the eijMisiilon grounds and dis<'uss 
an exiiiliit by the Irish govemraeuL 

“ I am %-ery much struck with the 
exposition and its plans,” said Mr. 
Macauley. “ It offers a splendid op
portunity for Ireland to show not 
only Ita modern industrial develop
ment, but also Its national culture.
1 shall most enthusiastlcaUy recom- 
mend paitidpsUoo.”

Rulers of nine Indian states are 
sponsoring Indls’s exhibit This 
wlU Indods a parlUon of Moghul 
archltectors reralalsesot of the 

' world famous Taj Mahal with an 
Indian restaurant and an Indian 
theater, standing on the lake front 
at Twenty-third street Treasures 
of Jewelry and antique and modem 
art will be displayed. Native khan- 
samaa and waitmaes In native cos
tumes will serve the rice and curry 
of India, and classical Indian danc
ing and mnalc will be demonstrated 
by dandng girls. Dr. Yemon TL 
Herbat of Chicago is India’s dele
gate to the exposition.

CluM to Soad M uy Visiton
‘'China will send a large delega

tion half way round the world to 
see Chicago’s 1933 World's Fair," 
according to Dr. H. H. Rung, spe
cial Industrial envoy of China to the 
United States and Buropesn coun- 
trlesL

After Inspecting the grounds and 
marveling at the work already aê  
compllahed. Doctor Kong added:

*T shall cable my government not 
to delay Its work on the exhibit 
China will be represented by a dis
play that will compare wen with 
those of other natlooa."
Supt. P. F. Lawlis, Coach Marlin 

Hayhurst and Sawyer Graham and 
Jim Neill, left Wed. fo r  Austin where 
Sawyrr and J:m wrill participate in 
State athlet’c evenis. Here’s hoping 
the hoys win.

The railroads haul a large amount 
o f dead weight for the safety and 
comfort o f their passengers.

Red Goose-The Ojibwa
An Indian Story for Boys and Girls 

By Carlyle Emery

Episode 26 Chapter 3
Red Goose had been given a brand 

new rifle by the Co’onel stationed at 
St. Louis, but havi.ng promised to 
bring Little Beaver a present from 
the Pale Face V'llage, he announced 
that he would give the gun to Little 
Beaver when he got back home. The 
Colonel decided to reward him for 
his fine generosity. Now go on with 
the story.

“ Captain,”  said the Colonel with 
a merry twinkle in his eye. “ See Apt 
that Red Goose is given plenty of 
beads and tobacco for the other mem
bers o f the Ojibwa tribe, too. TeU 
them that his unselfish generosity 
is the reason that we are sending 
them eac-h a present.”

“ Red Goose thanks Pale Face chief 
fo r presents,”  said the Indian boy, 
simply, although his heart was full o f  
happiness.

“ Don’t mention it, young man. It ’g 
just a small token o f friendship for 
you and your tribe.

Just then there was a knock at the 
door and on being told to come in. 
Bear Cat entered and said: “ Beg 
pardon, Captain, but the boat is load
ed and ready to push o ff .”

“ Good! Thank you, Bear Cat.”  
Then turning to the Colonel, Captain 
Roberts asked permission to start  ̂
back at once. “ It will be a much^ 
longer trip upstream,”  he said, “ ami 
they are badly in need o f supplie-' at 
Fort Ridgley.”

“ Certainly, Captain! Goo«":yjand 
good luck," as the Colonel’s re,>:y; 
and so before long the soldiers were 
again on the Mississippi, going coun
ter to the current that had helped 
t'nem to make such good time coming 
down the river.

“ Red Eagle, I think we will stop 
here for the night,”  suggested Cap
tain Roberts, as darkness began to 
settle down on the little party home
ward bound. “ That shore over there 
lucks fairly clear. Supose we set up 
a tent or tw'o and be comfortable?”  

This suggest'on did not plea.se Red 
Eagle and he grunted: Umph— no 
camp on shore tonight!”

“ Why not?”
“ Red Eagle saw bad signs o f In

dians on war path near here. Not 
safe.”

“ But that was on our way down 
the river some time, ago ”

“ Sioux still here, maybe.”
“ Well, you know best. Red Eagle. 

I f  you say so, we will tie up to that 
stump and stay on board tonight.”  
Then calling to Bear Cat, the Captain 
said, “ W e’re going to stay on board 
tonight, just fo r safety’s sake. Yon 
had better arrange with the men to 
stand watch in case something hap
pens.”

“ Anything wrong. Captain?”
“ No, but Red Eagle saw signs o f 

Indians on the war path when wa 
passed here coming down river, and 
he thinks it would be better to stay 
on board tonight.”

“ Very good, air.”
Red Goose had been listening to 

the conversation and now he spoka 
up. “ Red Goose 1 ke to stand watch. 
Maybe have chance to use new gun.”  

“ AH r'gfat. Red Goose— go ahead 
— but don’t sit up all night. Yon 
have to have some sleep, you know.”  

So, as the night grew blacker and 
blacker, and only the sound o f a 
screech owl could be heard from time 
to time. Red Goove sat down on a 
case o f supplies, with his new gun

across his knee, waiting and watch
ing for any signs o f danger.

(T o  be continued.)

Renew Yoor Health 
By Purification

Aay phyrieiaa wiU tell yon that 
* 'Perfect Purification o f the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfeet 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are nader- 
mining your vitality? Purify yonr 
entire system by t^ in g  a thoroa^ 
course of Calotabs,—once or twice 
a week for several weeks—aad sea 
h o w  Nators inwards y o n  with 
health.

Cslotabs purify the blood by acti
vating the liver, kidneys, stomaeh 
and bowels. In 10 eta. and 35 eta. 
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

WADH WEA1BER STECUIS
that winter worn O IL from tke CRANK

CASE, TRANSMISSION end DIFFEREN11AL end 
reNU widi correct weight for summer driving et—

DAVlDPERRirS
TEXICO PRODUCTS  ̂ WEST M AIN

H K G M B V n U H -B A R IIH T  0 > .

L -U -M B  E -R
and bnilding materials o f all tinds.

Phone B1
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W R 2 3 Y E A R C 0 ilm
la  our km e o f May 7, 1910, on 

t ta  front pace was an ad o f the 
S. Carter-Houston Dry Goods Co., o f 

\  I^bbock, and w e'll notice a few

\
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ices and lot yon comparo them 
ith present prices: Mens suits ran-

fe d  from  $17.60 to $85.00, but they 
were marked down for this sale to 
seU from  $15.00 to $24.50. Ladies 
silk dresses in this sale ranyed from 
$9.75 to 12.50, regular $13.50 to 
$20.00 dresses. Wash dresses from 
$2.90 to $4.75 in this sale. In the 
same issue, another Lubbock firm, 
the John P. Lewis Co., was quoting

<1
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Om  regular 2Sc Tube 1-D-L Dratal Cream

w di eadi infividDal pordiase of McKes
son’s Toilet Articles meDtioned bdow and 
many oAms not listed:

llb .R ze
Craam Shsmnpoo

Price_ _ _ _ 50c
Earn de Qnmina Hair tonic

P i ^ _ _ _ _ _ 50c
Latrandcr Sharin# Lotitm

4 o z ._ _ _ _ _ _ 50c
8 o z ._ _ _ _ _ _ 75c
Witch Haxel

8 o z ._ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
16 o z ._ _ _ _ _ 50c

Yodora Cream Deodorant

Price. . . . . . . . 25c
Baby Powder

At oidy. . 25c
VsmishiBc Ci

O n ly .— - -
Lemon Cleansing- 
Cold Cream

Only_ _ _ _

50c

50c

At only. . . . . .  39c
Cocoa Batter Cold Cream

Only _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50c
Hairtone Pomade—

Priced a t___ 25c

Bai^ainat. . . .  50c
Hand and Skin Lotioi

Balaam _ _ _ 25c
Milk o f Almond Cr

4 o z ._ _ _ _
8 o z .. . . . . .

35c
65c

Bargain at_ 25c
Ora Liquid Deodorsmt —

Small_ _ _ _ _ 25c
Lai?e_ _ _ _ 50c

PALACE DRUG STORE
“ I f  It*s in a Drug Store— W e Have It”

CLEAN MILK
A glass for breakfast peps you up 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone----------- 184

J. C. HUNTER

►Od M M M>d

You can now get National Tires at a lower price than 
ever before. W e've got the Tires, the Prices and the 
Service. Climb in and ride with us on NATIONALS 
into the New Day of Better Times.

MULLINS&GRACEY

Hart Sehsffner A  Mark, and Kirsch- 
baum suits from $18 to $30.

On the second page, we note that 
a good rain had fallen that week, 
and hope that this can be repeated 
this good year 1933. The commence
ment excercises were held at the 
Methodist church, attended by a 
large crowd. G. B.(Uncle Bragg) 
Bragg had pas.sed away Sunday, 
May 1, 2 o’clock, A. M. at the age 
of 68 years. He was an Ex-Confed
erate, Baptist, Mason and Odd Fel
low. Needmore News: Rev. Hamlett 
preached Sunday. Singing at Joe 
Fisher’s Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Williams o f Plainview, were 
visiting thier parents. Jim Lewis 
sold two fine porkers.

Local page: Mrs. T. C. Ivey was 
visiting her mother in Lubbock. W. 
T. McPherson o f Big Spring, had 
legal business here. Judge Copeland 
was to open his campaign for Coun
ty Judge at Gomez. Mrs. Kinard was 
visiting relatives in Stonewall coun
ty. Large crowds were attending 
district court here. Misses Ella and 
Willie Wooten o f Denton, were 
visiting their cousin, Mrs. O. M. Dan
iel. C. P. Biles had completed a resi
dence in the Grovee community for 
J. E. Biyant. Walter Duke o f Ama-  ̂
rillo, had been visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Duke. H. E. Proc
tor o f Yoakum county, was visiting 
here. An infant o f Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Moore passed away with whooping 
cough-pneumonia complications. It  
was buried in the Brownfield ceme
tery.

Meadow: Rev. Trammel had filled 
his appointment at Meadow. W. H. 
Long had moved a herd home from 
west Terry. Whooping cough and 
chicken pox had hit the community. 
School was to close that week, and 
the teacher announced that he would 
go to South Africa during the sum
mer to engage in politics. The aver
age daily attendance during the term 
was about 80 percent o f the total 
enrollment.

Pride: Grandma Haley died sud
denly April 23. Sunday school pro
gressing nicely. T. L. Marks was hav
ing his residence painted. Grandma 
Taylor of Scurry county, was visit
ing her son, Charlie Tisdale. Mrs. 
Wastman lost her barn, feed and 
buggy by fire on April 21.

Harris: Mr. M. Majors o f Hans
ford, was in the community that 
week. Report said Burnett Bros, 
had moved their herd from that com
munity. Mr. Reding, from Ranger 
Lake, X. M., was visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. Shaw. M It Robinson had 
delivered his cattle to Memphis par
ties. Burnett Bro.s.. sold a nice V>unch 
of cattle to Mr. Kllington. Rev. 
Jameson of Gomez, filled his ap
pointment at the school house. All 
for this week.

Farm Board Man 
To Be in Lnbbock

Farm people o f the South Plains 
will have an unusual opportunity to 
get the late.st news on the “ New 
Deal”  in agriculture Saturday, May 
13, at the district courtroom in Lub-. 
bock at 2:30 P. M. Farmer (C. S.) j 
Brown, Ex-Cowboy o f Arizona, per
haps the most picturesque figure in 
American agriculture today and com
ing direct from Washington, will 
bring to the farmers and bu.siness 
men o f this section an instructive 
message o f deep concern to those 
interested in the welfare o f agricul
ture.

Mr. Brown is field representative 
o f the Federal Farm Board and the 
American Farm Bureau Federation. 
With the wit and humor o f a Will 
Rogers and the earnestness o f a man 
who knows he is fighting for a just 
cause, he tells his story in a way 
that is sure to be understood, and 
in a way that keeps his hearers smil
ing all the while. Former Governor 
Thomas E. Campbell o f  Arizona 
said: “ Farmer Brown is the most e f
fective dirt farmer speaker I have 
ever heard on the platform.”

With 16 years o f active service 
in farmer organizations, supported 
by practical experience as ranchman 
and farmer, Mr. Brown has won 
distinction as a speaker and thinker. 
He is now touring Texas speaking at 
such points as Temple, San Antonio, 
Corpus Christi, Victoria, Brownwood, 
San Angelo, and Lubbock. While in 
Missouri it was difficult to secure 
meeting halls large enough to accom
odate those who came to hear him. 
This is an opportunity for farmers 
o f the South Plains and they can rest 
assured that Mr. Brown will be worth 
hearing.

THE PRESIDENT SIGNS

VALED ICTO RIAN  AW ARDED
A  FREE SCHOLARSHIP

Miss Christine Thurman, valedic
torian at the recent commencement 
exercises o f the Brownfield High 
school, and daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Thurman o f this city, has been 
awarded a free scholarship in a bus
iness college at Chillicothe, Mo.

I f  Miss Thurman cares to take ad
vantage o f this free scholarship, she 
will have choice o f a course in either 
shorthand, bookkeeping or telegraph 
work. The Herald offers its con
gratulations.

■ 1 - 0 '
Miss Ollie Fitzgerald visited home 

folks over the weekend. Mias Fitz
gerald is instructor at the Lubbock 
sanitarium. She has accepted a po
sition on the supervising staff during 
the summer months, and will return 
to teaching next fall.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Crews from 
Slaton visited Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 

- Self, Sunday.

“ Wherea.s— Whereas— Now, there
fore, I Franklin D. Roosevelt— in
witness wereof, I have hereunto set 
my hand and caused the seal of the 
United States to be affixed.”  A 
hundred times and more— perhaps a 
thousand times— the President will 
glance hastily down such proclama
tions until his pen finds the place to 
put h s .signature. A few o f these 
oce.nsions, it may be. will be great 
days of the kind that make and turn 
the course of history. The overwhel
ming many o f them, however, will be 
so routine that the presidential tho’ts 
wjll scurry hither and thither as the 
pen scratches on.

But the other day,when Mr. Roose
velt signed the proclamation making 
May 1, Child Health Day, we are 
just fied in believing there came to 
him the picture o f his birthday cele
bration at Warm Springs, Ga., where 
the youngsters o f the sanitarium 
there gathered in their wheel chairs 
and mechanical leg-braees to make 
merry with a fellow-victim o f a di- 
sea.se that bears childhood’s name. 
There was meaning in the pen that 
inked his signature.

The President did not wait until 
he became President to become inter
ested in the health o f little folks. 
Not the least appealing element in 
his own fight for physical fitness fo l
lowing the onset o f his own malady 
has been his keen concern for child
ren who are so stricken. His influ
ence has had probably more to do 
with the spread of hope for such suf- 
erers.than that o f any other one 
man— certainly more than that of 
any other layman.— Dallas News.

--------------O--------------
James H. Dallas left Sunday for 

San Angelo, where he went as a del
egate o f the local Rotary club to the 
41st district convention.

THE LA W OF AVERAGE NEVER FAILS
Protect your property with sound insurance. Let me 
place your insurance with companies that have with
stood DEPRESSIONS for F IFTY YEARS or more.

E  G. AKERS, Brownfield, Texas
INSURANCE ABSTRACTS BONDS

Errors That Got Away
From the Proofroadar

Under the heading of typographies! 
errors, in “The Handy Book o f Llter- 
sry Corloaltle#i," written by WUUasi 
8. Walsh and publisheil by J. B. Lip- 
pincutt comi»any In 1S93, there are 
some facta which might be labeled “Id 
extenuation o f Larry the Llnotyper." 
They apparently prove that Larry's 
sins of nowadays are venial compared 
with w»me of those of former times.

Here are some examples, with what 
should hare been printed fndicated in 
some cases:

“ The distinguished traveler died In 
the riehneaa of sin." (In the interior 
of Asia.)

“ She was a lady whose manners 
would alarm a drowning man.” (Adorn 
S drawing room.)

“ Links, b<inds and stripes for the 
violent kind of si»ecters." (Lines, 
bands and striae In the violet part of 
spectra.)

“Drunkenness Is Jolly." (Dmnksn- 
ness is folly.)

“ Sir Robert Peel and a party af 
flends were shooting pheasants In Ira-
ISDd.’’

“Woman—^without her man—Is a 
brute.”

“ He enters on his head, bis helmet 
on his feet, sandals on his brow, there 
was a cloud in bis right hand, his 
fkithful sword In his eye, and angry 
glare he sat down."

“The body was taken to Hell for in
terment" (Hull for Interment)

Part o f s woman’s complaint to a 
Buffalo newspaper read: “ Wherever I 
refer to my honored countrymen as 
*white males' I am reported as baring 
addressed them as *white mules.* AH 
these are very good Jokes if credited 
to the printer’s devil, hut not to those 
who represent an nni»opuIur idea and 
carefully weigh their words."

Efficacy of Prayers
Measured by Numbers

The devout people of Tibet, and 
that is almost the entire population, 
spend much time and Ingenuity In 
their prayers. Their prayers, to the 
gloriflcation of Buddha, seem to be 
a race to work off the greatest pos
sible number of prnyers, and the ore 
who has the largest numtier to his 
credit has prospects of the greatest 
reward. One man haa the supplica
tion rarve<l on a Itoard which ia se- 
cure«l to a long pole, lie  spends 
hours every day dipping the Itoard 
into the water. Every dip is a prayer. 
Another has a whirlini: wlndinlTl. 
which he holds aloft with the proper 
inscription upon It. and every revo
lution is a prayer. Women moving 
ahout In tlieir ordinary pursuits 
carry little wlilrligigs wlilch they 
keep in motion constantly. Every 
whirl is a pray»*r. Tlie shonMer 
Madcs of tlie yak present a liroad sur
face. Tliese are properly lns<Tlhed 
and hung In groups of a dozen, from 
tlie t»ran<hes of a tree overhanging 
a footpath. Travo’ ers cannot get by 
witliotit tirushlng lliom aside and this 
distnrttaiice means several prayersi. 
Sturdy ones climlt to tlie mountain 
top and plant prayer Hugs at the 
summit.

frtitfH
INSTALLATION AND 
FBOBBAL TAX PAID

A  new Standard o f eexmomy— greater convenience 
— distinctive style— genuine Frigidaire quality—  

•fourth more food space. O m m  in and see it.

HUDGDiS & KNIGHT
BnmgrKkl T .n s

Reason for Postmarks
rostmarks wen* first placed eii en- 

veIo|M-s as an olticial nuirking. I.:iu t  
they were used to cancel tlie {etstiige 
Stamps and give place ami time of 
mailing. 'I'lie post oitice *Ii*|»artment 
says that the records of the dcj>art- 
nicnt do ni*t sliow wlieii the itosiimirk 
was fir-l used. .\s early as ]?.)S the 
postal laws and regulations r-'inlred 
the i»ostmasters to mark letters de- 
fKvsited in their otiices for lueHlng 
with tlie name of the odii'e. This mark 
might he eitiier stanipisl or written. 
T’p to 1K1(» in some cases written post- 
marks were still In use.

Child Heahli Day *
To Be (Mbserred

Austin, Texas— Mothers and Chil
dren First is the slogan for the tenth 
annual observance o f Child Health 
Day. May first was set by Congress 
in 1928 as the date for this annual 
che<k up on what was being done 
for the health o f the child. The Bur- 
reau o f Child Hygiene, Texas State 
Department o f Health, has been the 
leader in this State since the first 
observance.

Childhood has been proven to be 
the best time for preventative meas
ures as this includes immunization 
and vaccination against certain dis
eases,* physical examinations and cor
rection o f defects, education in per- 
?'onaI hygiene and community santi- 
tation, ect. Mothers are included also 
for it is known that the health o f 
the expectant mother must be care
fully watched i f  the baby is to be 
healthy. The well rounded program 
for child health starts before birth 
and continues through school age.

The newly formed Texas Confer
ence on Child Health and Protection 
is having it’s findings and recom
mendations printed. These will be 
ready for distribution soon and will 
form the basis fo r a year-round pro
gram on this important subject. It 
is planned to form county councils 
on child health and protection which 
will serve as a permanent committee 
to carry on this important work. The 
Bureau o f Nutrition and Health 
Education o f  the Extension Division 
o f the University o f Texas, the State 
Department o f Education, and the 
Texas State Department o f  Health 
are especially interested in this work 
and will gladly assist in forming 
local groups.

RIALTO
Friday and Saturday

M AY 5-6

THE DEVIL 
IS DRIVING'

— W ITH—

Edmond Lowe, and—  
Wynne Gqpson.

An AutotnobOe Story wida 
plenty o f uctioa.

News, Mickey Mouse, Comedy

SmiMoiLaiidTiies.
M A Y  7-S-9TH

W AS HE a m  M  U N G  

U N D TO H E R ?

CARD OF THANKS

Parade Into Fields
Bulgaria is 5.UUU red-ruufed vlIlagM 

strewn along streams, scattered in 
clusters over plains, struggling along 
the crest of hills, and all the work, 
order, love and sacrifice, song and 
prayer that All them.

On May mornings Bulgaria (s a 
stream of grandparents parents and 
children, flocks of sheep, Iierds of cat
tle, droves of pigs and geese, all pour
ing forth from their appointed places. 
Mother carry buldes in tiny hammocks 
on their backs and on reaching the 
flelds hang them to the flowering 
branches of leafy trees or to shaded 
tripods. I f  the Journey Is long, don
keys carry the swaddled infiints tn 
saddlebags.

We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks to our many friends who have 
been so faithful during these trying 
hours, during the parting with our 
precious daughter and s'ster. Also 
for the many pretty flowers May 
the Lord bless all.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Proctor and boys.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lovelace and 

Fern; Mr. and Mrs. Burton Rowe and 
Wanda.

 ̂ AMERICAN TAILORS
Hat Clesuied and blocked 75c

Suits cleaned and pressed 75c

Winter Coat Cleaned and 
pressed and sealed in _moth 
proof bags.

YOUR BUSINESS SOUCITED

c c
Screen Song (D inah) featur- 
uring

MILLS BROS
News Colortone Rewiew

Old aad N«w
In Europe iiKalernism and medlevsl- 

Ism have a way of living side by side 
In the same city, each unconscious and 
onconiprehondiiig of the other. This 
Is seen to the best advantage at .Mas- 
tone on the Riviera. The centuries 
have not chuiigetl this medieval city. 
Time seems to have woven it Into s 
tapestry of venerable cathedrjta. 
moss-covered hotises and primitive 
little pathways, they unknowingly or 
generotisly call str<H*ta. and all tlvat 
Old Mentone knows of Young Menftme 
Is that she ••onies at certain times of 
the year with Iter inanifestaHoas of 
wealth and guyefy to live In the hix- 
nrioiis hotels and spacious villas a 
terra Incognito to her nelgldtor.

W H Y GET UP NIGHTS?
Make TkU 25c Test

This easy bladder'ph3rsic is needed 
to drive out impurities and excess 
acids which cause irritation that re
sults in leg pains, backache, burning^ 
and getting up nights. BU-KETS, I 
the bladder physic, containing buchu, 
juniper oil etc. w'orks on the bladder 
pleasantly and effectively, similar to 
castor oil on the bowels. Get a 25c 
box (5 grain size) from your drug
gist. A fter four dasrs, if not relieved 
o f your getting up nights go back 
and get your money. You are bound 
to feel better after this cleansing and 
you get your regular sleep. Sold by 
Palace Drug Store— Alexander Drug 
Store.

Read the Ads in the Herald

F L O W E R S
Cstll 196, Brownfield Nursery

&  Floral Co. for fresh floww 
ers delirered quickly.

— GREENHOUSE —  
902 East Cardwell St.

Dnnk niilk. Our wholesale milk and cream 
supplies the nutrition you need to give you 
good health. Drink it use it in puddings ww*d 
soups— you'll put roses in your cheeks wwd 
you'll save money.

J. D. AKERS DAIRY
Brownfield, Texas

LISTER BOnOMWOPJt
of all kinds at prices at low as it is possible, and 
do first dess work. A ll other work in proportion. 
LINDVILLE SHOP West of Depot, Brownfield

CoBccit
No matter how g<Mxl you may think 

you are, it is the Judgment of others 
that extahliHhea your value. It la right 
to l>e setfeonfident to a degree, bpt DOC 
beyond that degree. In the lung ruu It 
pays to take your job—not yoursetf— 
seriously.—Grit.

-------------O-------------

For SAFE  
Summer Driving

SHMMER-IZE
your car with

MAGNOLIA T POINT
SERVICE

The firm o f Hudgens & Kn'ght 
'nave taken over the agency of the 
Figidaire Corporation in Brownfield 
nfl now are able to sKow some o f 
he new models.. One is able now j 

*o own one o f these valuable house-' 
mid necessities and comforts at a j  
'ery low figure. Peo them.

------------- O--------------  I
Mis.ses Dorsey Wilson and Dora 

Caps from Denton, are v ’siting M r.' 
and Mrs. R. L. Pounds.

1
2
3

Pladi aad Cbaa RaJiatar tkar 
Mfkly, Miag Sacaay Radiatar

RaknCraak. 
ckaec ftada

4 CkaA  Batcary aad iB  wUk 
Dinillad Wamr, ramava 

aad gfaaaa
Dfaia, FlaA  
caaa sritk 
afMobUoiL SKII gaaaltaa taak sritk i_______

w  llobilgat Etfcyl sritfc

Drala, CUmm aad RaEU Ti 
sritk Magaalia 

GradSk 6
7

Makdabeseata car 
witk eariact grad# mf 
labiicaatt,
Chart.

Drala, Claaa aad Radii D iff^  
aatial witk Magaalia Lakricaat, 
'  Grad*

MHIER&GORE
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THURSDAY AFFAIR 
AT BALLARD HOME

Mr«^ Prank Ballard enterUined 
afternoon for members of 

toe Laf-aLot Club, and some guests. 
I^u r games of bridge were enjoyed, 
^ o s e  present were, Mesdames Blue 
Gra^m . Grady Terry, Earl Thaxton, 
Rnybum Knott, Earl Jones, Cecil 
Smith Jr., W . C. Smith, Herman 
Heath, Earl Anthony, and 
I^u  Ellen Brown, Lucile Oliver, Lil
lie Mae Bailey, Bess Thompson, Lois 
Adams and L«na Mae Ballard. Pris
es were card table covers, clnb pris
es going to Mrs. Knott and guest 
prise to Lena Mae Ballard. Refresh- 

<̂ mento were ice cream on slices of 
pineapples, nuts and cake.

-------------0- •
FRIDAY FORTY-TWO CLUB  
m e t  W ITH  MRS. W EBBER

On April 28, four tables were in 
I^ y » when Mrs. Webber was hostess 
to the Friday Forty-two clnb, at 3 P. 
M. Ladies enjoying the affair were 
Mesdames Fred Smith, Ray Brown- 
Held, 1^0 Holmes, Chas. Hamilton, 
Chester Gore, Simon Holgate, Roy 
Wingerd, O. T. Murphey, Joe J. Mc
Gowan, R. M. Kendrick, Harry Long- 
brake, E. B. Thomas. W. H., Plem 
and Hal MeSpadden and W. B. Down 
ing- Ice cream molded as fruit bas
kets, topped with strawberries and 

were served. Sweet peas were 
plate favors.

PRESBYTERIAN AID SOCIETY

The Aid met with Mrs. Frank Weir 
Monday afternoon with nine present. 
The meeting opened with devotional; 
cech discussing her favorite passage 

•enpture. The Bible study was 
taken from Acts.

After the lesson, a short business 
meeting was called, and it was de
cided that the society would sell cak
es, pies and candy Sat. 13. I f  yon 
want a specially decorated cake for 
Mothers Day, or a nice box of good 
old home made candy, call Mrs. Weir 
and she will take your order.

IN MEMORY OF WINNIE
GENE PROCTOR

JUBILEE SOCIETY HAS SOCIAL

Mrs. Lawrence Davis eras hostess 
to the Jubilee Society Thursday Apr. 
27. There were nine present and 
they worked on a quilt Refresh
ments of sandwiches, pickles, olives, 
pecan pie and punch were served in 
buffet style.

W OM AN’S MISSIONARY  
SOCIETY MET TUESDAY.

This society met Tuesday of this 
week for Bible study. There were 
six present, all taking part in the 
study.

MARGURET HALE HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

On last Tuesday afternoon, eigh
teen little boys and girls enjoyed a 
party with Marguret Hale on her 11th 
birthday. Outdoor games were play
ed for a time. Refreshments of cake 
and punch were served. The horoee 
received gifts from each guest.

Winnie Gene was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Proctor of Tokio, 
Texas. She wras on her way to 
church in company with her two sis
ters, brother-in-law and Miss Wilma 
Comstock. A  west bound car driven 
by W. R. Patterson ran into their 
wragon, making a wrreck and causing 
the death of Winnie Gene.

She will be greatly missed by all 
in the home, school and the Sunday 
schooL She passed to her reward 
April 25, 1933. Funeral services 
were held in the Methodist church at 
Browmfield, and were conducted by 
Arthur Scudday.

The flower girls were Ruth Roper, 
Hellen Laster, Melba Lovelace, and 
the pall bearers were, Ted Anderson, 
Don Tyris, Lowell Trout. O. D. Love
lace and Bunt Autrey.

She leaves behind a father, moth
er, two sisters and two brothers, and 
a host of friends. We extend words 
of sympathy to the bereaved ones, 
ever prajing that the sweet com
forts of God may be theirs. This 
sudden and unexpected dea:h should 
be a warning to every one to prepare 
to meet their God, not knowing how 
soon, we too, may be called to meet 
our reward. “Gone, but not forgot
ten.”— Mrs. B. M. Wade.

AWARDS OF MERIT GIVEN  
MUSIC STUDENTS & QUARTET

The following young people visit
ed their parents in Brownfield from 
Lubbock last Saturday and Sunday: 
Marguret Bell, Christova Sawyer, 
Pauline Hunter, Kathrine Holgate, 
and Bill Collins.

QUAunr
Cleaning and Pressing 

Alterations. Suits Made- 
to-Measure—

$1250 UP
E. Powell, The Tailor 

P h on e_________ 102

Recognition of Merit, the blue r ’b- 
bon pupils of Mrs. W. H. Dallas, re
ceiving honors at the Spring Festival 
at Lubbock, have been further com
plimented by their teacher, as fol
lows: High school quartett for ex
ceptional work and merit, a gold pin 
in treble clef design, to Mi.«ses Mar
tha McClish, Dora Dean Neill, Mary 
D. Thomas and Evelyn Pippin. Kath
leen Hardin, M. J. Akers, Mary Jean 
Lees, Joy Greenfield, Christine Mc
Duffie, receiving the treble clef pin 
in silver.

On account of inability, the piano 
class and the voice students had been 
discontinued for several months, on 
account of Mrs. Dallas’ physical con
dition. She is fast becoming normal 
again, and plans to continue her 
classes in a few weeks. Old students 
and new ones will be enrolled for 
the summer term. New methods and 
attractive work leading to both the 
county and state festivals will be giv
en, in both voice and piano. The au
dition test will be held in Brownfield 
early in September, when young peo
ple between the ages of 18 and 25 
years compete for national honors 
and prizes.

The last week of the year for the 
Maids and Matrons was with Mrs. 
Parish Tuesday afternoon. Their 
subject for discussion was. Federated 
Clubs. Mrs. W. A. Bell was leader, 
and was assisted by Mesdames Cobb, 
Sanders and Hilyard. Apricot Sar- 
bet and cookies were served to the 
eleven members present.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Seagraves.— Ten girls and four 
boys, seniors in Seagraves high 
school, will receive diplomas at the 
annual commencement exercises on 
Friday night. May 5. Instead of hav
ing an out of town speaker, the class 
this year will furnish its own pro
gram. Norman Berry will be valedic
torian and Elsie Nad'ne Smart, salu- 
tatorian.

Members of the class are: Melba 
Mae Bandy, Ola Mae Browne, Lo-

Mary Lou

WSi Graduate 14 Always ReasooaUe?

Mr. N. E. Brown, one of our pro
gressive farmers, Lving three miles
east of town was surprised by a birth | WerMU Vrowne, 
day dinner April 23, the dinner and Novelle King, Josie Jaun-
in^ted ^ests being pUnned by his ^Isie Nadine Smart, Jewel
wrfe and children. The foUowing Christine Gill, Dorothy Lee Wright, 
were present to enjoy this special domett. Norman Rus-
occuion •  ̂■•11 Berry, Rupert Darwin Newsom,

Mr, and Mra. Roy Moore, Travis ^Uve Sartin and WiU^m Carroll 
Bynum, Jess Montgomery, W. L. - 
Bates, Cliff Faui^t and Mr. Clar-
ance.— Contributed.

MARRIED

Mr. James Nowell, son of Mrs. T. 
A. Nowell and Miss Marjorie Moore, 
charming daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Moore, all of this city, drove 
to Lovington, N. M., Sunday, April

H0WSHEL0ST18 
POUNDS OFFAT
FOR LESS THAN fl.OO

"Will sajr is regards te Krusekea: 
I teak it to redoes. I lest IS peoods

-n . ~ . (after osiog eoe kettle aad feel fioe.23, where they were married. This ^
happy young couple will make this 
city their home. The groom is one 
of our most proficient automobile 
mechanics.

aod expect te lose IS asere pooods. 
I aew weigh 14S aod feel fioe.” Mrs. 
Harry Robiosoa, Akreo, Okie (Jan. 
S. It33).

Once a day take Kruschen Salts—  
one half teaspoonful in a glass of hot

Local as weU as sUte dopsters that
k J .L 0  nr -XU ^  . . . .u ■>«•■ losing Ugly fat SAFELY you
had the Fort Worth Cats orinningthe ju health and physical attract-
pennant in the Texas League, are in iveness—constipation, gas and acidi- 
for a revision. They will have to dig ty will cease to bother— you’ll feel 
the Panthers out of the cellar, ap- yoanger--more active— fuU of am- 
narwntlv bition— clcar skin— sparkling eyes.

A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs but 
-  -a a trifle at any drugstore in the world

. — but demand and get Kruschen and 
^  ^ if one bottle doesn’t joyfully please 

you— money back.

Editor Herald:
i I noticed in your last week’s issue 
I that the Brownfield School elimin- 
. ated four teachers, due to "econ
omy”. It is likely that about 10,000 
teachers will be left off for the same 
reason. It is testimated that 10,000 
are now idle, so we will have some
thing like 20,000 good, well-trained 
teachers without positions next ses
sion. Yet it seems that we will spend 
about 12,000,000 next session to 
train new people to teach. The Sen
ate at this writing wishes to accept 
the budget of 25 percent reduction, 
made by state colleges. The house 
is seeking about 40 percent reduc
tion in appropriation. It is likely the 
Senate will have its way. The pros
pects for public schools at this time 
seem a 50 percent reduction.

Representatives of public school 
teachers have been severely criti
cised for their efforts to maintain 
something like $16 per capita. The 
state college men have the ective co
operation in their clamor of cham
bers of commerce and business men. 
It seems clearly evident that higher 
education is favored and apprecia
ted more than that given in public 
schools. It seems that children 
should have first claim.

BUY your mother a 
Cake from Presbyterian Aid.

PiaiesNews
The Gomez High School brought a 

play over Friday night entitled "Out 
of the Ark Came Noah.**

Misses Louiae Hague and Winnie 
Mary McLaren were in Brownfield 
Friday getting permanents.

Miss Bert Story of the Sligo com
munity is visiting her snter Miss 
Lucy Story.

Miss Dorine Estes spent Thursday 
night with Mias Mabel Morria

Misses Bert Story and Dorine 
Estes visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irby Bedford Tuesday.

Ottie Estes, Bert Story and Dorine 
Estes spent Thursday at the Henard 
ranch.

Leslie McLaren has opened a new 
grocery store in the old Turner 
building.

The Busy Bee Clnb met with Mrs. 
M. E. Dumas Tuesday.

Little Francil Ganner spent from 
Tuesday until Thursday with little 
Alga Bob Reed.

Mias Wilma Luna is visiting rela
tives in Sudan, Texas.

Mr. and Mn. W. H. Hague spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W . K. 
Callahan.

Several from here attended the 
dance at Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Lanry’s 
Saturday night.

The gas tax, so far, has inspired
The time has come when teachers protests from its payers. But

when more and more of the taxes 
for highway construction

already trained, and especially those 
with both training and experience, |
must organize to oppose flooding T ! ? . ' *“ “ *^,x** “  
their profession with 1,000 new 
candidates every year, at public ex-

BROADWAY CHURCH OF CHRIST

FLOWERS FOR-

MOTBER’SDAY
Telephone 69 for your Cut 
Flowers, Pot Plants, Bulbs or 
anything in Floral Designs. 

PH O N E _____________69

Downing

Last Sunday evening at 7 o’clock, 
the young people from the Seagraves 
church of Christ gave us a very fine 
program on the New Testament 
Church. Bro. Fisher of Seminole, 
preached Sunday morning and will 
be back next Sunday morning to 
preach again.

The young people’s meeting will 
be held at 6:30 next Sunday instead 
of 7, as we have been meeting. Come 
and hear Bro. Fisher and the young 
people. They will do you good.

pense. They need an organization for 
that purpose. The State Teachers As
sociation can’t very well do that. It 
is composed of professors and offic
ials of state colleges, and with pub
lic school teachers. Then public 
school teachers must organize them-| 
selves into a kicking club. Every 
article is lowered in appreciation 
and value according to supply. 
Teaching service is no exception.

I notice one of the teachers let >

little wonder that they view it 
verging upon obtaining money under 
false pretenses.— El Paso Herald- 
Post.

-------------O-------------
Mrs. Tellit— Have you heard the 

news? Suzanne has married Jadt 
Dawson.

Mrs. Nayber— Jack Dawson! Why 
he’s the very man she was engaged

ito.”

We are very proud of 
stage curtain we received this wedu 
The trustees are preparing the 
for the play Friday night. May 
fifth, entitled “The Little ClodJ 
per.” Everybody come.

The base-ball boys of Johns^
Happy played ball Sunday aftt
The scores were ten and five ifc--------
or of Happy. ^  3 f

Several boys and girls, chape 
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Cane Stanl?5^  
went fishing at Silver Falls Lake 
week-end. Eeveryone had a fi 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Copeland 
visited the formei-s’ parents at Lit
tlefield, last week- end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Jones and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. aad 
Mrs. H. J. Jefferys.

Doyle Anderson is visiting frienda 
at Slaton this week.

Fay Lee is visiting her brother at 
Hunter.

An entertainment was enjoyed by 
the young folks at Mr. Jefferyli 
home last Thursday night.

Osell Brantley visited our school 
Monday.

-------------O------------
Mr. Ledbetter came up Sunday no- 

companied by his wife from Abilene, 
aad returned urith their son, Loyd 
and srife, who will spend the snai 
mer in Abilene. Loyd will work in 
his father’s grocery, and Mxa. Led
better will work on her 
gree at A. C. C.

out is the home economics teacher.,
Many high schools are doing that' here for the past several years, has

Om CEB8 OP WEST TEXAS CHAMBER OP COMMERCE
left te right: Walter D. CUne, WiehIU Falla, second 
WObur C. Hawk, Anmrtlle. president; Maury Hepkias, 

asnstfs Lower row: Spencer A. Wells, L0kb|Mk, 
D. A. Bsndeen, Stamfo^

sre
thing. Home economics is for what 
its name implies, making home mak
ers. It is the last department that 
should be eliminated. We hope fully 
yO percent of the girls will make 
home makers. Perhaps our concep
tion of education is to aleinate them 
from th.at avocation.. At least our 
educational system, in h'gh school 
and college, is geared to having that 
effect. Why we should regard a girl 
better educated when she knows 
something of ancient history, Latin, 
even Spanish and a lot of other stuff 
than when she knows how to make a 
home, i.s just another unsolved my
stery. But wc do. The public does. 
A girl may know her vegetables, her 
flowers, how' to bake a bi.squit that 
will melt in your mouth or fry a 
steak that’ll make you forgive your 
enemies, and be reckoned among the 
common folks; but if she has w'xded 
through a lot of musty hooey, she 
is stamped as educated

W. A. Bynum 
Abilene, Texas.

Just before we get ready to go to 
press we learn that P. F. Lawlis, who  ̂
has been principal of the high school' juices, aids digestion. I f  blooted with

‘ gas add a spoonful of Adlerika. Ona

Snpt. A. B. Sanders and 
Marlin Hayhnrst spent Saturday bi 
LittlefleM.

-------------O-------------
The Knight of Pythian lodge of tUs 
district was in session in Lnhboc^ 
this weak.

Drink W ater W ith Maali 
Good Fc

Water with meals helps stom al

been elected by the school board as 
superintendent of the schools. A

dose cleans out poisons and 
BOTH upper and lower bowela. 

j— E. G. Alexander Drug Co. Inc., 
mighty good choice we claim. i Meadow Drug Store.

i PLOWS WELDED
Mr. Fam er, we are now ready to weld and repair yonr farm 
implements. Bring them in.

FLEM MeSPADDEN
Ii

INSTANT

Read the Ada in the Herald.

r n i  T e H ii»0 Y o w l

Read the ads in the Herald

FINE

GROCERIES
Prked for Your Taste and Budget

MURKY BROS.
GROCERY

28 MILES er fVF'^yBOMlLK 
I/vn 1(4 THE *'-*• ****•
STILL UNPAVEP/

i MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
Phone 10

t o m  m a y , Agent
Browmfield, Teaaa i

H ot W a te r
U so conYenient!

An automatic water heater 
operates For onlj a few 
pennies m dmy,

M h af T h ra a  G aa  C h  I

Wears out- 
nearly 37% faster 

on POOR Roads Phan 
on GOOD Roads/

fhe 1931 Expcruiifure 
on Roads, Labor received

This is enough -fô ive 
work h> 2.S3L382 men

GAS TAX =  GOOD ROADS = Less W(?ar on Your Car 
N\orc Work for More Men

1 ^

BH n izran n n n n n n n n ra^ ^

Dr. W .A . Petty
— O F u m c i—

wiD be at the Akxaudtt Dn^ Store, io 
Brownfield on Wednesday May 10, to—

FIT GLASSES
«h

UEIi!liili!nilH i!l^^

DON’T FORGET
1

one week from Sunday i
-MOTHERS DAY-

and we haye a comidete Ime o f MOTHERS 
DAY Candy, Cards and Mottos.
- A I ^  OTHER APPROPRIAH G IFTS-

ALEXANDERS
The Careful Druggists where your busH 
ness is appredated.


